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Jeannie Crusher Operaon

Tip:

A new bag MUST be used for each use of the machine.
Insert pills into bag (recomended maximum of 6 pills per bag) with 
Jeannie Logo facing upwards and arrows towards machine.
Insert bag into Jeannie in the direcon of the arrows. Operaon will start 
automacally.

Take other side with opposite 
hand.

Insert bag.  Arrows on bag 
must match arrows on 
machine.

Pull gently through 
to other side. should take 3 
to 5 seconds.

        Pull bag through slowly to avoid jamming and damage to pill bag.
        View our training videos for more informaon at www.phantomower.com.auTip:
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Jeannie Crusher Indicator Light
The Jeannie Crusher has an indicator light to advise the status of it’s operaon. 
   Indicator Light on constantly   -   Crusher is in operaon
   Indicator Light single flash    -   Crusher needs recharging
   Indicator Light double flash    -  Crusher is jammed
   View our training videos on troubleshoong at www.phantompower.com.au

Trouble Shoong
If you are having problems with the operaons your Jeannie Pill Crusher, 
please follow our 3 step troubleshoong guidelines below;

View our operaon and troubleshoong guides online at 
www.phantompower.com.au

Call our technical support hotline on 1300 667 224

If you are sll experiencing difficules, return the machine to us at 
Phantom Power Products for repair. Please include proof of purchase, 
and contact details for return. 
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Charging
The Jeannie Crusher should be recharged every day. This can be done over 
night to ensure a full charge for the next day.

It is recommended to leave the Jeannie Crusher on charge when not in use.

View our helpful training video on the correct charging technique at 
www.phantompower.com.au

Maintenance
It is recommended to keep the bag entry point free from dust and liquids by 
cleaning with a clean damp cloth. 
Return to Phantom Power Products for service annually. Call 1300 667 224


